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The title of this article will not suprise most people
concerned with Indiana agriculture. The fact that land
values were declining became obvious early in the year
and was confirmed in January by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Chicago in a report indicating that Indiana land

° nlues dropped 5 percent from January 1981to January
1982. Later in the spring, the l'SDA reported that Indi-
ana land values had declined 13percent from February I,
J981 to April I, 1982. The Purdue survey indicates that
average land dropped 18 percent in the yea r ending June
1,1982 (Table 2). The most recent Federal Reserve report
-"ows Indiana land down 19.5 percent fonhe year ending

Iy I (the report covers approximately the no~em .-' >-lhirdsof the state). ° 0 ~

The 1982land nlues survey was made possible by the
cooperation of about 275 persons who are knowledge-
able about land nlues and cash rents-operating and
professional fum managers, appraisers. real estate agents
and agricultural lenders representing banks. PCAs. the
Federal Land Isank, FmHA and insurance companies.
They reported on all but~(jve counties in Indiana, giving
thejr estimates of cash rent and market value for top,
average. and poor tillable bare land. They also estimated
the corn yield which they were expeCting over the next
sevcral \'ears for each class of land. In addition to farm-
land. the value of transition land-land mo'ving into
nonfarm use such as factory locations. housing and
shopping centers-was also estimated.

The state was divided into six areas (Figure I) based
roughly on general soil associations. Within any area.
land values in a specific county may \'ary considerably
from the area average. For example. several counties in
the northeastern part of the state suffered more yield
reduction from last year's wet spring than did other coun-
ti,:s. It v.ould not be 5urprj~ing that. as a consequence,
land values declined more in the~e counties than in
others. Thus. in using estimates from the survey (espe-
-jally dollar figures per acre) potentia! buyers and sellers

.Iould rem~mher that nothin~ substitutes for (!ood
Jdgment and knowledge of one's own local land market.'-"

The report figures 2re useful guidelines. but the value (Ifa
specific farm must still be adjusted for buildings. nonti))-
able land. fertilit)'. drainage, location. etc.

The Purdue survey provides estimates of changes in
bare land \'alues from December 198I to June 1982, as
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Figure I. Geogrephir Drees used in rh€' /Y8:?Purdue Lend
VDlues Sun'ty. July 1982.
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Tab~e 1. Anrage estimated land ,'alue per acre (tillable, bare land) and percenta~e change b~'&eographic area and land
" class. selected time periods: Purdue Land Surn,'. Indiana. July 1982

«;t Chan:e Projtcltd Projected
Land Com December June Dec. '11- December CjfChanee

Arn etas, Bu/A 1911 1981 June '12 1912 June 'I2-Dtc. '11

'- ;orth> Top DI\ S2629 S13~0 -11.4'( S2205 -5.4~
AHra~: I()t. 2010 Ji6J -12.4 16(-4 -5.5

Poor 80 1468 1219 -17.0 1137 ~.7
lrans.~ - 3269 29D -10.9 2827 -3.0

~ortheast. lop DI 5215!' S193t< -10.2r;c SIIs66 - -3.7~
A\'cra8e 105 1659 1~9 -12.7 1388 -4.2

Poor 82 1208 1016 -15.9 971 -4.4
Trans.~ - 2719 2522 - 7.2 2458 -2.5

\\'tst central" Top 140 52636 S2384 - 9.6Si S2~55 -1.2'ic
Avera,t- 113 2168 1921 -11.4 1903 -0.9
, Poor 89 1563 1342 -14.1 1303 -2.9
Trans.b - 3379 2986 -11.6 2986 0.0

Central Top 141 S2821 52488 -I t.8c;r 52398 -3.6«;t
A\'era,e 115 2321 2018 -D.I 19<10 -3.9

Poor 90 1786 1487 -16.7 1416 -4.8
Transb - 3612 3299 - 8.7 3168 -4.0

Southwest" Top 141 52605 S2300 -I t.7Ci( 52238 -2.7Ci(
Avera,e 108 1980 1723 -13.0 1646 -4.5

Poor 81 1265 1082 14.5 - 1018 -5.9
Trans.1I - .3225 2963 -8.1 2888 -2.5

Southeut" Top - . 124 51730 51523 -12.~ 51464 -3.9%
Avera,c 99 1278 I I 19 -12.4 1073 -4.1

Poor 76 177 769 -12.3 735 -4.4
Trans.1I - 2557 2263 -ILS 2123 ~.2

Indianac Top 136 S2488 52210 -Jl.2/X S2310 -3.6%
Avera,e 108 1960 1714 -12.6 16C7 -3.9

Poor 84 "'25 1201 -15.7 1141 -5.0
Trans.1I - 3213 2905 - 9.6 2806 -3.4
,- -"'~j:"':'t'. ~<i""'"
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we11as the chan~e forthe year endin~ in June. H iEhlights
of this year's survey are as follows:

I. land values declined in every area of the state from
December '81 to June '82 (Table I). Declines were about
the same in all re£ions for top and average land (generally
in the ran~e of 10to 13 percent). Statewide, the decline in
average land was 12.6 percent, with an estimated value
per acre of S1.714. The April l:SDA report estimated the
value of Indiana's farmland at S1.715 (land and build-
ings).

2. Highest va]ues per acre were in the central and west
central areas, with top land reponed at an average of
nearly $2,500 per acre, down from around $2,900-53,000
last year. Top land was valued at around $2,300 in the
north and southwest. In all four of these areas. estimated
yield potentia] was in the avera~e range of 138-141
bushels. Top land in the northeast (131bu / A)and south-
east (J 24 bu A) was valued at 51.938 and S1.523.
respectively.

3. The drop in land values from December to June

' / increased as land quality decreased in all areas except the
southeast where the decline for all three land c1as~:s was
about 12 percent.

2

4. Declines for the year ending in June varied by areas
of the sta te (Ta ble 2). The nonheast showed a whopping
25 percent decline in top land. 22 and 20 percent respec-
tively. for average and poor land. Spotty crop )'ields in
this area may be the reason for this large decline: some
fields were not even planted, and yields were low on
others. In contrast, land values in the southeast declined
relatively little, year-to-year; average land dropped less
than I percent. In this area, as well as in the southwest,
land values rose from June '81 to December '81, then
declined. The declines in the southwest were only a little
over half of the declines in areas to the north-IO to II
perccnt. Declines in the nonh. west central and central
arcas were similar- I 5 to 19percent on top land, 16 to 20
percent on avcrage land and 20 to 2(, percent on poor
ground.

5. land values per bushel of average or typical corn
yields (nor last year's yield) dropped from last year's high
of 520 to $21to S17to S)8. In the north. central and v. est
central areas these per bushel fi~ures on top and average
land ranged from S16.61 to Sli.65; in the northea!'t and
southwest, roughly from S14to 516; and SII to S12 in the

. south~:lst. There was onJy about SI difference between
tor and average land in the :'\f and Sf and virtually no



difference in the other areas (Table 3). In \'iew of the fact
that Jabor and machinery costs are about the same per
acre regardless of rand quality. we conclude that greater

,-/ differences in \'alue per bushel could be justified econom-
ically. When land \'alues were rising. the tendenc)' may
have been to think that top Jand was underpriced. but in
these times of weak land prices. perhaps it is more
appropriate to suggest that average land is o\'erpriced! In
any e\'ent. land buyers who have a choice of buying land
of different yield potential should figure carefully with
the objeeth'e of getting the best buy.

The survey also included questions on 1982 cash rent
for bare land. summarized as foHows:

I. Cash rents declined in the northern two-thirds of the
state from 6.7 percent to 12.9 percent. depending on area
and land quality, but actually increased in the two south-
ern areas. by around 5to &.5percent on top and a\'erage

Table 3. Land nlue per bushel of estimated yield, Purdue
Land Sun'e~', Jul)'1982

land. Decline~ in the nonhea~t and central areas on top
and a\erage wert: highest-about I 1percent to IJ percent
(Table 4).

2. Highest refit) p~r acrc of top land ~crt: in th~' ~e)t
centn:! arca ISI4:!1. cenaal ($1351 and north (51:!7).
Average rer ..crt rent or. top land in the northea~t and
south\\csi was t!ie same. SIIS: e\'cn though yield esti-
mates were 131 bushels in the nonheaq and 141 in the
southwest. In the southeast. the a\erage rent on 124-
bushclland was 596.

3. In areas where rents declined. top land rent dropped
sli£htJ~ more than a\'erage land. Declines on poor land
were sometimes higher and sometimes lower than the
better land.

4. Rent per bushel of estimated yield dropped from last
year's highs of around 51 to S1.10 to 90 cents to S1.00. In
the southwest. the high was 82 cents and the southeast. 77
cents (Table 4).

S. In no area ofthe state was the difference between top
and average land in rent per bushel more than 4 cents. In
view of the fact that labor and field machinery com are
not much higher on higher yielding land than lower, a
much greater difference could be justified economi.
cally-easily 10 cenu or more. When farming profits
were reasonably good and rents increasing. the tendency
was to think that rents were too low on top Jand. but with
present farming conditions, perhaps the rent on average
and poor land is tQOhigh!

---

6. Cash rents as a percentage of June land value
increased to S to 6 percent from 4 to 5 percent last year,
reflecting the more rapid decline in Jand \'alue~ than in
rents.

The final set of questions in the survey had to do with
the futUre:

I. On a state-wide basis. respondents felt that land
prices wiIJdecline from June '82 to December by 3.6. 3.9.
and 5 percent for top. average and poor land, respec-
tively. Smaller declines (I -3 percent) were expected in the
west central area and greater (5-7 percent) in the north.

2. The a\erage farm price through) 987 for beans was
predicted to be $7.28 per bushel: for corn. the figure was
53.16.

3. The group expectation for the a\erage farm mort-
gage interest rate was 13.7 percent, and inflation was
expected to a\'erage 7.8 percent.

4. Ahout 83 percent of the respondenH expected land
prices to he higher in S years tha n at present. The a \ erage
increase (including those who thought there ~ol!ld be no
change and those' expecting declines) was 1"'1.8percent.
This amounts to only about 3 percent per year-far less
than has occurred in r~cent years and belo\l. most years
since the depression.
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. Table 2. June 1981 and June 1982 anrage estimated land
nlue per a cre (tillable, bare la nd) and percentage change
b' I:eoraphjc area and land class: Purdue Land Surve)",
Jul' 1982

land Junf June Percentagt
Aree class 1981 1982 chane

,C' 11'1' S:.-':! S:..10 -15.0
A\"CraFe :.0'::.. I. if>1 -16.1

Poor 1.(, !.:19 -18.9

c:1h=a: Top $:.f\ SI.9 -24.8
. \Cra£c I.Ff: 1,449 -22.2

Poor 1.:- 1.01f> -20.4

Wrst cenaa: Top 52.91'- S2.3114 -18.9
A\'rragc 2.6 1.921 -19.8

Poor I. 15 1.2 -26.1

Crr-tra1 Top 52.9Ft 52.4gB -16.5
A\'erage 2.494 2.018 -19.1

Poor 1.917 1.487 -22.4

South" rst Top S2.581 S2.3oo -10.9
A\'crage 1.929 1.723 -10.7

Poor 1.198 1.082 - 9.7
Southras: Top S1.593 SI.523 - 4.4

A\'crage 1.127 1.119 - 0.7
Poor 82 769 - 6.6

Indiana Top . S2.679 S2.210 -17.5
A\'erage 2.100 1.714 -18.4

Poor 1.528 1.201 -21.4

land qU8lit

Aru Top A,'ua ge Poor

Dolla

:'\NIt. 16.1\8 IMI 15.24
olhc!: 1479 13.80 12.9

\\ t1 Cttr: 17.0;1 li.OO 1508
Centre: I i.f>S ];.55 16.52
S,,:h"'e>: J6.1 15.95 D.(>
SO&.:th;l>: ]:.: 1].;10 10.12
Inc la r. 16.: 15Y: 14.0
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Tablt 4. A\'t~ragt 't'Stimattd cash rents. bare tillable land, 1981 and 1982. Land Values Sur\'e~'.lndiana. Jul~' 1981

J. Indiana land prices probabl)'peaked last year
between summer and fall. and currently are down by
about 20 percent from those levels.Declines are more in
some areas (e.g. the northeast). less in others. Repons of
land being off a fourth to a third probably are true on
individual tractS but 8re off-set by other sales which were
off less.

2. In the current tough times. buyers and renters of
land should figure carefully so as not to pay "too much"
for averageand lowerqualit~'land. The current cost-price
outlook calls for careful analysis on land renting for as
much as SI per bushel of a\'erage yield. Even on high
yielding land. there may not be much left for labor and
fixed machinery costs at 51 per bushel for rent.

3. Owners of cash rented land may be forced to make
conc~ssions in rental rat~s. This will be du~ in part to
rents catching up with economic conditions which devel.
oped early this year and partly due to the gloomy current
outlook.

"-
---
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4. The land market probably will continu~ in the dol-
drums for the rest of the year-few sales and nat or
slightly declining prices. Beyond then. the direction of
land prices will depend upon such factors as the ht~lth of
the general economy. interest rates. trade relations with
Russia. crop prospects in Latin America and changes in
hog numbers-factors which are hard to predict.

S. Finally. a few notes of optimism-Land is $till the
fa\'orc:d imestment for many farm and nonfarm people.
It is held. g~nerally, in strong financial hands: thu$ large
acreages are not likely to b~ dumped on the market. even
ifthere is some increase in forced sales. In spite of concern
over the present recession. there is optimism about long~r
run prospects for the general economy and agriculture.
Bump~Tcrops will be harvested this fall in Indiana. partly
off-selling lower price3. Profits from ho£ production are
good. and so is the outlook for the rest of the year. And
the long-awaited turn-around in the economy. with lower
intereSt rates. may be underway. Thus. there seems som~
reasonable chance that land prices may level off the last
few months of this \'ear som~what below current Ie\'els.
The stage could th~~ be set for a turnaround next fall! But
rememb~r. this is personal opinion and each reader must
form his own!

Rfnlibu. Rcnl a\ - or June
Land Rrnl/- Ii;:Ch.nt ...r torn land \ -Iur

Arn rlus 1981 19U 1981 Itl 198:! 1982 198J 191i:!

'.':h' TC'r $14(1 5127 .9Y( S .92 .Ir-; .r:
A\tr2fr I ,97 . b.- .92 S.U S.S

Poo; 76 68 .IO. .f<S H H
:'\ (\r.:'Ifast" Tor $ J:l2 SIIS -12.9'( $ .r< S.I':; S.'i

."'\"tr.lEf 101 119 -11.9 .gS S.. 6.1
Pl'or 71 64 - 9.9 .il- S.b 6.3

WfSI Cfntrat' Top sm $1.2 -J0.1'"; SI.OI s..!r; MI(
A\tr.lEf 127 liS -9. 1.02 5.3 6.0

Pour 9 87 -11.2 .91' 5.4 6.S

Crra raII Top SISS 5m -12.9!f S .96 5.2'n s..r;
A\'Cr.llf 125 III -11.2 .97 5.0 S.5

Poor 93 86 - 7.5 .96 ..9 5.8
Soulhf5 Top 5106 SIIS 8.S'n S .82 ..1 C;C S.Oc:T

A\'Cr.lIC 82 86 ..9 .80 ..3 5.0
Poor s.. 59 9.3 .73 ..5 S.S

Soulhcas Top 5 91 596 5.Sr; S .77 5.7C;C 6.3<;i
A\'Cr.llf 68 72 5.9 .73- 6.0 6..

Poor .7 4 2.1 .63 5.i . 6.2

Indlanab Top
.

5137 5124 - 9.5c:t 5 .91 5.1 5.67;.
A\'cra'f 106 98 . 7.5 .91 5.1 5.7

Poor 78 71 - 9.0 .85 5.1 5.9

8....d Oft,... IU_ 'u,"'" fr.11I,hi> ,..". bl&..d....oil.... ""'TY' ,.,u""d.
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In conclusion. here are some personal opinions and
'----comments:


